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ally read, specially by every youth. Ita
tendency is to create a thirst lor that which
is noble and good, and to excite hatred for

that which is levelling and corrupting. It
holds up a high standard before our peo-

ple by which to measure : nd at which to

aim. It proclaims true chivalry, as under
stood by the best writers and as exhibited
by the grandest characters, as the most
euuobling of ambitions. The author
auotra.sir Edward tiuwebi.mk. .Mjlng;
"That chivalry exiats for lis in spirit fath
er than in outward visible forms ; that it

no tongrt corucs a ui with the outward
symbols of war horse and armor, and noble

biMli, ahd strength of arm and high-flow-

protestations of love and gallantry; yet
we never fail to know and fel its pres-

ence, silent and uiiuusiiusive as it now is.

We recogiiizj the lady and gentleman not
less surely now than they did in old

times, aud we acknmvledgi their rights
and power over us now no less than then.'

She recognizes the truth of Prof. Wil

son's (Kit North's) saying, that "Good

manners give a vital efficacy to good law,
and that good laws without good man-

ners are empty breath."
But our space is more than exhausted.

We commend this elevating essay to all.

It may be fouud at Alfred Williams' book

store. The author is a lady of llalilax,
N. C.

JX V ITCD TO T11K (J 11 A HQ it.

A gentleman calls on us to lay aside our
prejudices to secret societies and join the
Grange, that he intended to join soon, and
there n no SeCiet about it mention
ing. He knows Elder Ward and the
Primitive Baptists will absolve us, if we
should join the Grange Besides he says
the Sk.ntinki. is hewing up to the Grange
line in a style r.o other paper will imitate.
If that is so we can serve them better ou

r4lk"uiJs W.! sjcot), bowing,

under and catch the chips. If the Grange
men aud women don't huiry up, the rail-

road rings ami corporations who lun pa-

pers ami buy editors and politicians, w ill
have bound the people hand and foot aud
turned tluin over to Buford, Haw kins and
Tom Scott.

We have uever belonged to a secret so-

ciety, although the new Trustee of Wake
Forest put us iu jail upon suspicion that
wc did, while at Ihesuuie time he belong-

ed to one him-el- f. If w e uever join wc
shall never want absolution of Elder Ward.
Hut says the gentleman who invites us in
without authority, or as Pearson and
llond would expie-- s it "tcithout due pro-

cess of law." There is no more secrecy in
the Giange lh.ui tin re is ill a debating so-

ciety ; none but imiubeis call e..ue in,
an J belonging to it is nos.cret.

iWc a dtbaliu- s. cnty and make it
free for every one to come in mid go out at
pleasure, an in six weeks you would not
havt money 1 buy candles or to pay for
sweeping tlie tout, tool il,u ... ,. iy wnuld
soon go down This may be good argu-

ment, and true, but we can't get at the
Haiti i I it until we have joiucd. It this
catch. - r. .O l Wal.r- - rye. .. 1

glad to have his opinion upon the pro
priety ot I'iiuo in- 1 ptists joinino the
Grange.

WOltKlXUHhWS ASSfH'l.l TWA'.
Tlir.-- month- - son weba l a Iroin

t iiy that .John Pool ha I ic- -

uiaincd in after t lit a.i
ol t oiioic - t,, orgaiii.-- the w oi kiiignicu
foi unit v ol action ill liolllics and to c.,n

it Ho in to isdu alism.

purpose was lo tiling the woik

mg whit man ami tlo- negro ilo-c- r to-

gether iu politics .old that could not be

done while they were socially so fur sepa-

rated.

The strikes mil 111 and south which have
taken place are said to have received

their first motion from Washington City
among radical meiulers of Congress such
as John Pool.

Iu the idd country and in large cities

tike New York, w here mechanics are nu-

merous capitalists may oppreas them and
get their labor, if rot for nothing, ai rates
too low for them to live. In this country
mcchauics and laboring men can com-

mand their own price lor their lalior.
Billy Smith w ho has made a large for

tune by the lease of the North Carolina
Railioid was especially auxiotis two years

ago to start a w.iikingmsn's paer, and be

promised hundreds of dollars to run the
paper. Hilly is ion in tor another

paja r, by way of keeping bis
seat There is no paper pub
lished in the cdy through n hich u u

Cannot be d lo his heurt's

coulent, just as well .is tiiioiioli aiiy pa
per Billy Smith c uii-- inn r inn.
Let the woilvinioe'i look on'. tl:ey me
not put to iiouble seik t answtrthi-ead-

ol Billy Smith, tin- h and
suck woikiiis; tiickster-- .

Thejoadsto rn he- - an! honor are all

opcu in tins country to workuiomeii.
They uiuA rely upon themselves and noi

upon Billy Smith and John Pool.
as STT -

"Our 'flatulent' editoriat and ffhfeintile
twaddle' seem to have exploded in bis
(the Aasociate's) camp with the terrible

Unprovoked and unwarranted personal

attacks always civate exitenteut among

gcntlemeu. If the Editor who wrote the
aUive ia pleased with his .enlevement, we
sre not disposed to disturb him lo his en

joyment. -- Aasocr at htrrroR.

Gov. Wise It is understood that Gov.
Wise, of Virginia, has written another
letter on the political situation1 in that
State, in which he takes ground more un-

equivocally than before in support cl the
Administiation, and places himself before
the public most unmistakably as an out
and out Republican. Wath. itfmMican

Rubinstein says that he meals hen-alte-

to work, instead of playing, aod to com
pose himself and musical scorn in private
seclusion.

In 1072 a gifted lady of North Carolina
published an essay of 40 pages with thii
title

ThcMorte d'Arthub: Its influence

on the Manners of the Nineteenth Centu
u a

The dedication is as follows :

'To Mrs. Polk, widow ot the Right
Kev, Leonldas Polk, who, whether as a
soldier of ilia cross when bishop of Louis
Una, or as a soldier of the Southern t.'oa
fedoracy bcn Lieut. Gun. Polk, C. S. A ,

exemplified in his lile and character the
spirit of ancient as handed dow n

to us in I lie Slorie d"Arlhui, this treatise
on uiodcro chivalry is affectioiiatery deiii- -

cated by one who has known and revered
her from youth, ia admiration of her many
virtues."

Turning to the first page we find this
text :

Sir TIuhiku Mallory ' ISovk of King Ar-

thur and hii A'Me Ki.iyhU rf the Hound

Tali. Original edition of Caxtou, with
an introduction by Sir Edward Stracby,
Bart. Philadelphia : J. B. Lippiocolt &

Co. London : Macmillan & Co., 1808.
As might be anticipated from this title

page of a curious aud interesting book
we hav just copied, the essay is an earn-

est plaa IJwMiivalry and good manners in
opM)sition to the sordid motives and rude
aud barbarous paaaions of the day. It is

a very interesting discussion, and is very
damaging to the "apint and maimers" of

the people of the North as illustrated by

their leading military men during the wai
of the States. The a'b(c author Is familiar
with the tragic evcnU of the four years

struggle, and she brings out a fearful list
of outrages that were committed by the
representative men of Northern civiliza
tion. She publishes" al-- o certain iufamous
irclers from Norilo r.. Generals, and in

striking contrast presents those of Lord

twrttwaflh trr wfawwrarHwhlo-fW-

of gentleman," than w hom
"Warrior Rentier, uobler, braver.

Never shall behold the light "

as our army was about to invade Pennsyl-
vania. Thecontiaat is very significant.

Whatever of high houor, Knightly chiv
alry and nobility ot soul that remaina in
this country, must be in the South, it the

conduct of the two jieop'cs in war can be

taken as the true test. And w ho will

say tu it war i not a ciucial t ol

char icier. Every soldier w ill tell
you that there is nothing like it for devel-

oping detract r, in a man apear
wilboct a ma.-dt- iu his tru" habiliiiienU

Weal lr.g Ills ow Icallll.s. it hrms out
fearfully all th it i mean, crui I, and c!li?h
iu man Whcu vvarthen is not managed
by the true gentleman the man ol .urt-l- i,

bii:!i and noble inMincts. mi I nios' m- -

triiitible honor, it becoines i ru lapi
cious. ami iinuioiai. n. arc in

lined tlien to agree- w ith the gilti d aut hor
in hei argument to establish

that lie influence of tlie true kiitirtitiv
piril ipoit the two peoples was very dif

ferent -- that trie iiadiis ol the Southern
armies specially th i.eciliss I.ec

a high -- pi. o.iol ,i,i n.i,T.

whilst the But.ii-- . J I nn i . i W .rn-ns- ,

Ulairs, Shermans. Mieridai.s, p. .pis. Mil
roys, Iviipatr-icks- uaiogrens anil ottois
illustrate-- a li n b.o unwoithy of any
age, much leas Uo- century
We have only r .. in I w Inch
we th.nk our rea.t. - wni hk

Tracing our i l rn rcliueiii. nl slip
by s ep back to it- - a .urce, looking from
theslretroto til loiiniaiii-lictd- we find
Its first spring in the .tf'-- i' Arthur.
That exalted legend it was whiih tired
and fed the loroic spirit lnh shone
in Charlemanne. m llu li nd t onir-dc- -

Lion, iu the Black 11: i i m Du Gucsclin,
in Ik-cr- the Filth, and i Philip .ugus- -

tua, and which tln-- exemplified not only
on tht battle-field- s ol Spain, Pdestine,
Krantft, and England at Runci'svaller,
before Jerusalem, at Creasy, and at Poi-

tiers, hut also in their daily lives and con-

versationin rAir manrurt. That same
spirit it is which, blazing in the pages ol
Froissart, baa made tnat dciigntlul enron- -

icle the chosen companion of readers of
all ages and all times Irom the school-

boy who as he reads sigha that those stir-

ring times sre forever past, and regret
that he cannot now wield his resistless
sword and crash through iron helmets as
though thev were pap r. nor like Gaston
de Foix, rescue by his owi, prowess high-

born danica from the clutch of the savage
Jacquerie to the old man who as be
uorea over 1's hall rememiH-rei- l pages lor- -

gets bis age in file visions of his youth to
whicn it recalls mm, anil awaaeus wmim
him memories which he thought already
and forever dead. Good manners ! Sneer
who will at Chivalry their part-nt- , he
would be a rash man who iu ibis day
would dare to undervalue the descendant.
In the words of Selden, the acute lawyer,
the profound thinker of King Charles the
Second's day : ' Ceremony' (then a syno
nym lor good mannrrs) Keeps up an
thlnus. Tis like a pennv glass to a rich

spirit or sosue excellent water: wiihout it
the water were spilt, the spirit l si.'

Bui it is not in the cous'sn-- ol the
d'awing-r.- in, ' with compliments and
a Idiesses, with lcg.i alfd kissiifg of hands,'
nor evm in the amenities of daily life, iiu- -

irtant as they are, that Chivalry stands
rth in her brightest garb. It has flashed

through the 'ranks of war' fiom Arthur
to Lee, softening the asperities of blood
shed, and drepi iving even carnage ol some
of lis horrois; and that General has ever
written his name highest on the roll of hon
or who most regarded its benign influence.
Let the thoughtless Just as mey win si
what they snceringly term the ' Chivalry
of it.. Hinuh ' let tne records of the war

i,.i. ... nflt convulsed this countrv 1

siwirtir'TBTy-rl-ws rew
hieheat in the eves ol future generations,

that of tho Northern or that of the South-
ern Genejals I Where was tho spirit of

ancient chivalry best shown : in the march
ot Lee through Pennsylvania, or in that of
Sherinsn through Georgia and the Caro-

lina t WhW, track was watered by few-

est tears ? Whose manhood was oftenest
interposed to protect woman, to slield ber
from the horrors incident to war I and
such B,war ! Who bears the best title to
the 'grand old name of gentleman,' . Ro-

bert E. Lee or William Sherman ? Lrt
the civilized world, let the descendants of
those whose types were Arthur and his
Knights, Charlemagne and his Paladins,
the gentlemen of England and France,

Whom would they readiest wel-

come in their ranks? to whom would
they accord the hesrtiest friendship! To
General Grant and General Sherman, or
to General Lee and General Johnston ;"

TIIRSE P4INT8 are corojtMrd of Pi ki
Lbau, Zihc mnj I inakii.

iil., without ollirr matt-rl- l Ui h at!tl
gromtly to the durability,

nd stnUfjCtb of tlie PaiDl. he whoi'
combi.it'd, 00 ttml Uv pi;

men ti are Ik-I- in imniunciit tolntitn,
thu furmin ft imotlie, 1t, linn,
elaatic, beautiful amldtinblc 1'alnt I

which in the rrl lif.. if thf paint
cannot leave It aud bo ahsortx-- dv th.
Butistatie to which H in Kwi, i-- v.
doea Id the painU nnxl in Ui ortlin irv
way, and thuft uvc the piinriit a
and brittle, to wali and rul otl in a ft
roontha, or ai furllict in tin-- or lunr
ytara. Thl i m.ufl. di d h.iri;i--
ftl 1fTPprnillfT, tf 4t.M..a-- u

to the action of water, athiptfj lo
ail claMeff work, and ia iu a
belLer Paint Utr either iMaiirt u'i tsii.x
Work or Boat Piintico, tiian an
other Paint known to the trad, and .i
laat at thkci riMCn a iau am t h t
HBT LEU) 1NH II.VTXKiilflllC (i;ir
KAHT WAT.

lars for educational purposes. Not one
dollar of this amount was ever re

ceived from he treasury and the
result has been, that nearly all public
schools in this State have been closed
The amount paid this State from the fund
s $i,500.

Georgia Dr. bears quotes from the re
port of the Slate superintendent. It is not
to be disguised that the effort thus fur to
establish a public school system for tin
State has has resulted in comparativu fail

ure, The fund contributed is ten thous
and two hundred dollars (o tweh e scho la.

Florida A somewhat gloomy pi' urc
ol the condition of education in this Stall-

is given from the report of Stale- Superin
teudent, wlm amongst other rem rks, says,
it is saddeini!-- I., reflect that thm fourth,
ol the you-- ' - .1 this State are yet unrcach

I by the educational system, I. it adds, it
is cucoui.giiig to know that tl e latio
rapidly changing. The I'eab dy luud

rontributed $4,000 in aid ol lourtien
schools.

Alabama -- The Stutc Superin ol

Alabama gives a despondent rep. rt. Out
of a pupulution ol'one million iliieehun
dred and eighty three thou-an- can
neither read i. or write. Of vol ing popu-atio-

there are ninety orm thousan

bm k, whites who
cannot read or write, ilfons.li- -

dalrtl iuto one to control evuiy elec-i-

the Stute. The State funds paid
$uUG,U17 35 during the yen. aud the

I'eab )dy fund seven thousaixi ilolUrs to
five schools.

Mississippi -- Uy the new school law in

addition to the State tax of four millions
dollars for payment of teachers, the su-

pervisors of the counties are ieiuircd to
levy a county tax for school purposes and

incidental expenses. The estimate of the

Superintendent is that there are four
inpu&andsfX huhdrcu;' and ffrty liBtificT

'atftoisfn'e
one hundred aud twenty five thousand,
and four hundred in private schVols with

a hundred and forly-cig- thousand seven

hundred and eighty pupils enrolled. The

expenses of common schools is one mil-

lion one hundred and thirty-si- x thousand
nine hundred and eighty-eigh- t dollars,
and the Peabody fund contributed four
thousand four hundred and fifty dollars to

aid six sc hools.
Louisiana On recommendation ol the

agent to the fund, who acta gratuitously
in the State, the sum of seven thousand
three hundred and eighty dollars was

contributed to aid the schools.
Texas Unsettled state in chool mat

ters. The general agent ii constrained
to reply to last letter ol State Supennteu- -

lent, which was a new call for money,
that in the (iresent unsettled condition of
the system the trustees did not feel justi
fied in making donations from the fund.

FROM LONDON.

London, July 17.

Rip ks have reached here that several
cases of cholera have occurred at Vienna.
It is said the authorities are codcavoring
to suppress the particular).

SPAKIS11 AFFAIRS.
Bayoi N, July 17.

The Carlists declare that ail the arms
and ammunition shipped for them have
been siifc-l- landed on tho coast of Biscay.

Col. Aizpurua has taken command of

the forces which formerly were led by

Cure Santa Cruz, and which now number
one thousand men.

Liz irao-- with 400 well disciplined in

fantry, some cavalry and artillery is ope-

rating in (iuipeuzi.

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

Halifax, July 17.

The decision l the Court ol Iuquiry
into the cause ot the disaster ol the

steamship City of Wathington, Iibs been

rendered. Capt. Phillips is susjiend. d

lor one vear.

KliOM GEORGIA.

Atlanta. July IT.

lie liisi Kxposit.ou ol tin- Atlanta
now on -

im!iijii si.cie.". I tie ntxtoio wio

beheld i.t Augii- -t 20ih, 1073, whin the

Stale S'M eiy will be ornn Z d

FROM NEUtJlASKA.
Omaha, July 17.

Coiisidciuh e ix lois prevailed

here since the t.iOUlrrg ue
break man, by ambleirs on Suu-la- tor

,ug then Kme on tlie tiain. A unit

ing ol the iiiilroud in-- was In "I y ler

day at tiie I'm u P.xitic shop to consider

the caw, w,m attended by over 4011 in--

unled to dial! n -
A r nitnit'i-- w app
luti'Mi a- I di.iw up a progianime to be

followed aho.ild ninssiiy demand it.

They tliiedcnid to deal summarily willi

gamblers ami rough wh... inlest this vi-

cinity b r iicuiii.j. p.i!-t- . Twelveor ti;:een

of the tlati rio-- h.ve a;riady hit town

At wood lies iu a precarious condition.
The Omaha committee appollili d a meet

ing of I he railroad n, u Tuesday and re-

ported at a subsMTitcnt meeting that a

citizens jximiuUliie-hj-
ul buu.ultflUUdJox

the puipose of assisting the authorities to

enforcrthe lans. In case unv inability or

neglect of the authorities U) order

tho citizens committee will take meas-

ures to secure protection to lives and

property, end alt good citiieiis hoped

that this committee would not be

called on to interfere, but if necessary
would act promptly. That whereas the

city was infested with nbliers and gam-

blers whom the civil authorities thus far

had failed to arrest, and w hich fact is

publicly known to the discredit of the
city, they had bound themselves to pur-

pose, and now gave public

warning that if some remedy was not

speedily applied, tliey would feel justified

in using sufnmary incanircs.

On Tuesday Gen'l Howard visited the
office of the Insector General of the
army who has bis Headquarters iu the
War Department and requested from an
officer attached to that branch of acrvioe,
information as to what charge be could
be tried should the Department see lit to
order a court martial in his case. He was
informed that he could be tried fur neg
lect of duly In allowing his subordinates
to misapply money belonging to the
Ffwduien' Bureau, or under the 89th ar
ticle of war for embezzlement, la a con-

versation had with the. officer upon the
subject of his troubles, it was suggested
to him i hut he had the privilege to de
mand a court ot inquiry aud inasmuch

as tin i liai ye had become a matter of pub
lie notoriety, it might be to disadvantage
to r t an investig itinn by a military
court. Howard replied that with the
feeling toward him, entertained Itv many
officers ill the I'nited States army, he did
nut think lie could get justice, and hence
had thus fur declined to ask tor a trial by
such a tribunal.

EDITORIAL EMTKEES.

The Kit in of Khiva, after succumbing
the Hii"mn bear, lias agreed to lick

his p:iv ts viimi! ever hereafter Kic trail'
nt. A..

Graiit diMuia.-c- rofctuiAftler Coniey, of
Norwich, Maya., Ucause he voted for

Greeley. Three fourths of the comuiu
nily have jK'ii tinned for his restoration,
but the " man with the wooden head and
iron arm" save no. It must not " be did ''

The Sin canal and the proposed Da

rieu ship canal are great works. Another

gigantic undertaking is to reclaim the
Colorado desert. It is proposed to tnrn

already making the preliminary survey.

Arkausaa is still boiling like a young

volcano. The Governor has dismissed
seveisl nialitia officers for interfering in

elections, and a new registration for sev-

eral counties has been ordered. As long
as Radicalism prevails in the South there

will lie trouble. Rule slid ruin is the

simple creed of the unmixed Radical.

Wherever he has ruled in the South the
ruin has followed inevitably.

Prof. Henry, of- the Smithsonian Insti-tui-

verv vwscly advises Prof. Wise the

Kcfi'niulll, lo go fiom the I'acific to the
A nt it ,ii loss the continent before he at-

tempts to ( loss li in Ameiica to Kurojie
aero the We me ! inindid of

the negio's idi- aOotit the tiith-rcnc- be-

tween biown up at sea and being

wrcckt.d on a railroad. " If you runs off

in de cars dir you is but if you's blown
up in a bo:it whai is you ;" Prof Wise
a ould do tiettcr to stick to the land.

The Northern cities, specially ,

ilouhtleiM feel happier that the re-

cent parade of I Irangctnen csuaed no

mobs or outbreaks. A very strong force

protected the Orangemen in New York,

and there u no disturbance. The

Oranoemeii, it is to be hoped, having ea

Ublishcd their rioht to parade if they

choose- lo do so, iu this free America (hur-

rah ') should now abandon their anniver-

saries. It is bad taste and bad policy too,

for Ilia!, men to be celebrating a victory

in America tlu.t happened senws the

great iaaii nearly two hundred years

ag i. For one set of Irishmen to parade

with banueis and regalia aud rosettes,

because the utholics of Ireland were de-

feated at the battle ol the Boyne, is neither
kindly nor just In this country at least

we should all try to be Americans, snd
have nothing to do with the old feuds in

the i Id world, specially when it was a

contest umong Kings.

SUMMKK HKTllEA i.
The Recorder of Hillsboro" says there

are ginMs i n the s iiuiner in '.his ancient
hoiouoj'. '"in N' w Oilcans, Alabama,

Wi!iiigtu i n I ew bein, and many oth-

ers an. looked lor. HiH-ol- i. irfthc new

hotel, we know, ii' do bis best to enter-

tain t'.e s'rangei..
Tin is ho laibi:ir' at Hillsboro' as

at Ilcauloit May, no boat ing
and fi-- t trottiug u at l.onix Branch, no

sun-llii- bdter w ater as at - o slogs. Hut

then hcrr s a mineral spring as health

giving a Abana or Pluirpar or all the

riven of Daiiiiisciia. The bnezi-- Iroui

the bos-.- ol ifo- K'l-- sre not as strong but
a thous oid ton more healthful than

those bom tie- b iforn of the ori si lather ol

waters
Ki:!y years hoo iiislMiro was litest a'orite

resoit lot llic of the lower cVuntry.
and llii-i- is uo reason why it shoii.d not

Ireconie so agaiu. Hillsbotu' cannot ii'ual
Ncwpoit and loing Uran h in I isinoii and
so jw, .but slo- cuii siirpft.s liielli liotll in

hist. ri so i. es ..i d tragic tn-n- Neith-

er Xiwpoit oi L..ng Branch can poiutyou
to the signer ot the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Neither can point you to the

grave of a Chief Justice or of a Governor.

They have not a house in which Green or

Xaiiiliapunucii.i!lf g.mund tipan
which their armies camped. Ttiey can

point you to no tree upon which six pa-

triot regulators were hanged for drinking
"damnation" to King Ueorge, four years

before the Mecklenburg Declaration, and

five-- years before tho disguised kuklux
fight in Boston harbor over the tea. Fif
teen patriots never died tor the liberty of

America. They have uo town clock a

present from King George. Newport and

Long Branch are as far behind Hillsboro'

in historic, scenes and recollections as

Hillsboro is behind them in la.-- in, friv-

olity and show.

Prince William of Wurteruberg and
Princess Mane, eldest daughter ot Prince
Fredirick Charles of Prussia, and lietrolh- -

ed. .v

The steamer Montana caught on flra 40

miles south of Araperlco. After an hour's
liar J woiki'ie passcfigeri aod crew tx
tiiii;uisuc4 the rlanics.

Tim last one ol Captain Jack's band of

Mmlwf art enrout to camp.
There were thirty granges represented

at the convention at Napa.
The mayor bu signed the ordinance

privileges to the Southern Pa-

cific luilrimil at Missiou Itv.

FltOM ILLINOIS.
Indianapolis, Ju y it.

A colored man brat a colored woman.

She o ill die The man hss been arrested

IOM MISSOL HI.

St. Ixhis, July IT.

The thermometer ataoda form 03 to 100.

There bare been many sunstrokes, some

fatal.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA
I'lllI.ADM.l'UIA, Jul) IT.

The Methodist Cenreniul t'elcliratiou
terminated with a urauil piliilee ut tin
academy of music

A full meeting ol the 1'eabodj Trustees.

The fund now amount to $234,000.

FROM orao.
Columbus, July 17

Six new cholera cases in the penitentia-

rj and two deaths.

FROM MINNESOTA.
l v.-,- - ." v ,

j. n. Mavis oaa rjeen uomiuaieu rur ui
ernor by the republican convention. "Iles-- J

Qlations favor cheap transportation and
repudiate Increased salaries and back pay.

FROM UTAH.

Salt Lake City, July 17.

great sensation was created hereto
day by an announcement in the Journal
that one Eliza Webb Young, 17th wile ol

Bingham Young, had forever left him,

carrying off her furniture and personal

effects. BrUjham will endeavor to re-

place the food.
Mrs. Young is at the Walker House,

and three leading lawyers are about to

Institute suit for divorce and alimony iu

a large sum. Great revelations are expec-

ted ODcerning the inner domestic life of
the prophet. Mrs. Young is enjoying the
sympathy of the Gentile ladies, snd the
polygamous Mormons arc a good deal dis-

turbed.

FROM NEW YORK.

Hoknersville, July 17.

The Sherman House is burned. Loss

forty thousand dollars.
Nkw York, July 17.

Alluding to the financial condition of

the Peabody educational fund yesterday,

Mr. Winthrop stated that about $130,000

Irom the fund had been expended in the
corporation, with six or seven times lht
amount contributed by the Southern pc

pie in the cause of education since the lust

meeting of the Hoard,. thus making but

little lens than a million dollars expended

during the year for free common schools

in the South.

The Board of Underwrites revived to

levy n additional premium of one p--

cent, on Mansard roofs after January lit,
1874.

Specie shipment Uy S00,000 in

gold, and 178,000 silver

FROM BANFHANCISCO.
San Fhancisco, July 17.

A lady ot I.os Angelo died from takii.o

strychnine. Ilur husband scolded '.er

about the character ol breakfast.

KliOM MADRID.
Mauhi", July I T

The new constitution will lx' pnir..!
to the Cortea for action

The report of the rapture "f ll.c town

Estclle by the Carlists has liecii onllrin. d

Contestra has levied n forced loan o

$80,000 on the citizens ..I llarihagcn .

The Carlists are inaiching on I.gr. n.

The lrtrrnational Society .if Bui-.-- l. n
has been dissolved by the authorities i.h'l

are still apprehensive of an outbreak at

Valencia. And the commander t i.e

garrison baa le-- ordered to iw e er J

measure and precaution t maintain order.

midnight IMaptwelie

Domestic News.
FROM NEW YORK.

Nk Yoiik, July 17.

Til- lullowiiig are int. le-n- o det.lia

I. KtWMl n acliuola in the Smith

yj.rgirJia.4The number ot public schools

in this State for the year ending August

1873 is 3 96, and scholar population

"eXn.r.TH"n7riTo2i w&mSnsmmi'Vxt
loM tf A., and twenty-on- years of whole

-2- 47,002 whites, 164 019 colored. Of

assistance received from the fund $28,900

Virginia schools duwas appropriated to

k. -- . vear.
.Wars jaajaawaj saw ii ,

condition of pub

lic achsjpls and educattoa generally in this

Stat Is lar from being asiwaciory.

Than haa alarming indifference on the

sabjeet among the common people, and a

want of uniosV and hearty

amoot. the public men. The amount ap--

nrnnriatixl la achoo'.s in this State was

$12,550.

South Carolina Few schools are

throuehout the year. An applica

tion was made fbr Chai lesion as follows

Tb legislature at its last sea-io- n appro

cry pirtii Ipatltfc
uremic

18i uin i.'l't.li
AMI ol V

aw.u i e 'or;iiu.yJylf 'il lb.to Its poll it. i

roi Hor s.

A. V. L A W I ! K .N E ,
General Agi-n- t for North l .n Una.

- Office. Kahigli, N. C

If ii
& V- V1 ' 1

uioutlis ince 1 the roof of niy Hotel
alidlaas m well l.lear-e- with il I dcti

llalltord !d.
to inform ou. llial our "I'aleul Kliauni

t: II1CKEV. 11

Vi'Hfitrtd.
of a friend, 1 hi induct-.- lo aTiiihi oiii i.ii- -

Always Ilea I) lor 1'ge and EukKIj Su.Ji(il. sold hy (.allon

oN K (iAU.LoN COVKK8 TWENTV M'AltK V AK!d,l 'W( VHA1S.

C. 1. KN LCrPIT, Solo Atrenl ,
o:i;w Lombard Mrccl. llultiiiiort.

UT el'KCl:' NS AM) PKlt'K. I.l- - I fJKNltllf.l) DKATIo.

HPKCIXKXSOF TWiPlrrKUKAT COI.OllS TO HE SEES A T TIIK Or'l'.'CH
OF TIIK KALMQH XKATISKL.

:o:
We especially esll to Urn testimonials of the Paint

las i'uiii, tsuqaier County, Va.,February.r1, ,.
Mh J. V Kmoht :

Mr The I'ajnt lime safely to band an orileied, 'ttokeKS five trillions esch, nn.l three Ion..-et-

one callon each As ''practice" was I rliit li.- Jotimyself. Two iieki, not conr-tun-

work, eouipleted tbe house., two coats, the last cost I apt 'led thick, and .t is now icelicrully
couteded tnat for "Kuauiel" like hartlneaa, aud body and irinouy of col.--- there is not
bandsomer Joh iu the place 1 saved siXTT riva poLLaKS by the i 'ration. thi h is an Men
ustnow with ' Eiouilierti It slioold Iji ireneruliy adopted 11. ttls tai. n i

ad can apply it I ave neTcr doubted tbe testimonials, hut fell so forcibly tl.e aiUptuhili
ty of your "Knaiiul Paiut." to tbtt wants ol our peo;.le. In exee:ji-ue- of uiutcnal, in lieauti
of color, anil iu tin- fact of iu helm; "body mixed." th it irive on prruiirsi u. (if it U di

to vou.l lo make hat use vou think proiier of thi '.'.er.
Veiy resieitfu'lly and truly, S. Mcllll.I., M. 1).

Hsltimoue, December 10,

Ms J. P K out. Dear Sr It atlords me murli pleuMire to say toyon that rtio Brailhy
l'.iteut Knainel Palm far exceeds uiv exnectation in H, I'cuiity, and, 1 liaVe eveiv rea
bun to tielievc, in diirabilit. More than twelve
(Mansion lluucl with thc'llradlev gnaniel Paiut
mined to ptlnt the out.-iil- e of the hotel, and am inott l.ni py to say It Hives mi perfect satis
faction In eoei I would say, if this testKuouial 111 lie iiii aJvunUce to you, you urc
at liberty hi us-i- t. Yours, most respectfully, ISAAC ALHEKTeON.

. Maiihio.i llou-- o Hotel, N W. corner Kayelte and St. t'.iu. streets, Itillliinore

1 o the Public. It affords uiu much pleaiura to state that lu July, isTl, front Mnet
Thi-str- was patutrd lnaila4 out with "Biadle's Patent Knsniel Paint," tor whlctf 1;. IV,

hnlKbt, No. let Loml-ar- Htreet, is aent, and to vei..;;; " ' su:riiirlty over ahy ami all
otl.er isitnls for similar urea In no private dwelliin.' can pamt p ' d io Hit
verv severe ests it uuderKoi s at tliis estatilishnii lit. where, duiint; our daily cleanii.,
an soda are ivmiaht y applied to it, and yet it anpcirs as sound sud frt Ii n l en llii-- t put
oi. I if Uu- nuuierou advantnire il JiofseMn'S ovir i.'l.tt l alr.ts, 1 wiil only li ' tion ils I'cii.i-

.ed l. .1 re.my lor ue ! . nlitie louit puivliasi i ; 'its iuicklv itiy ii l' roi rti. s, hit

io iiCu. h time in Hi, mi ati,.a of work w Ueu- pi.mi is needed i.lnl i'- - very en e t l l

leiijcity. uLi- k iiu;.."s l eautv und iluiai.llity to the i li whiih il isiis,.l. Assinhl
li"ol ..y ox i i.. 11 to be .Hid traiiemi II it 'ir i li, 1" lc in-- ; .1 "ill d'l
,tl em ;r.iili r '!,.:; than th.-- ,,!, ..nilj H j .ti i ui. w' ". V. .::; '

Il.it . A pnl is:.- !'.. nt Ih

r Kniout -- lle.ir Mr - hiii lurv hanov
P.oM" ha uiieii i prefer it to any- paint ha'eei.T s. en jn I n
i .iiiim i:i' il L i d i ji'llily and paramount to :im other.

V. ry icsl-- ,Vc.,

Fnim Hon. John
Sfk. F. Kmi'Iit AT the recommendation

tciit, 'Itradley'i" paint to my heme I have pleasure In station that it has proved unly
eovcrinu moni aurfai-- than you promised, is more economical, carries belter ijIofs

suira nmrusny imiui.nia nr nnrnniffl uisa -refauiftuuiir. intir
JOUsN

BiLTmoKa, bepteniberSii, IsTJ,
t P, KsnouT, KM).- - learar:-- f j have had the Bradley's Psteut Enamet Patntj which i

purchased from you, used inside and outside, both at my dwelling and store for two seasons.
It (rives me great pleasure to be able to say that It comes fully up to your recommendation in
facility of u, economy, dararaily Snd teauty. Tours Inili . THO-.- . J. lkVlNu

WETI1EKEU.

ion o eei avauimoi . t.

i A L ii
1 Bed Room get Furnilnre.
1 Parlor Set KurBiture and Table .
jnl'l-t- f W. IT .IUM8.iV CO.

B.l.TiMoHE, i!7, iU.: P. KsioiiT, Km'., Auent for Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint Uear ftir: The pn.nl e
from you s 1L cheerfully endorse as the best of any wc have ever its

eoverinc qualities is every tlmiir desired. dryin piomptlt snd with a hard iiloss. which must
we think, resist the action ot all kinds of weatiier. This is our eierienee and we cm recom-
mend it w ith certainty, and Intend to use It on all occasions where we desire a kohI job of
work. Very rcspectfollv,

CMMAKf Jt yl'AKTLEV, 270 W. Baltimore Strict,
I louse, 8Un and Frescoe Painters.

K 8 A L KF
Au eleuant Enclisfe Sliver Tea fct. S.lver

Inivis asd Korks.
ap 17 W. II .IONKS.V i ll


